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Details of Visit:

Author: Sherbert07
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 20 Jun 2013 2.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Adele Bella
Phone: 07852140116

The Premises:

Very discreet location, I've driven past this house numerous times and would never have known.
Room was clean, spacious and had an en-suite shower.

The Lady:

I know its a cliche but her pics really do not do her justice. Adele is a stunner! Blonde hair, blue
eyes, soft tanned skin, a toned body and a cheeky smile to top it off! You could easily knock 5+
years off of her age (32)

The Story:

Well...this was my first foray into the world of punting...I did my research and decided that Adele
was going to be the one to pop my cherry! Arrived at the house and was shown into the back
bedroom by the maid. As we walked past the small kitchen area I caught sight of Adele chatting to
Scarlet, she looks hot too, but that will be for another time... As I waited, I got more nervous, what
was the protocol? Do I strip?! Thought no, definitely not, but I slipped my shoes off to save time
later... Then the maid came back and said we'll go to the bigger room as it's more comfortable! So
shoes put on in record time and went to the bigger room. Adele came in very shortly after and wow,
she looked fabulous. She was wearing the blue lingerie I'd seen her in and asked her to wear. We
had a bit of small talk, said I'd come to get my 'rocks off' and she laughed! Made me feel very at
ease. Paperwork out of the way and on to the fun... Adele is a great kisser and is very responsive.
Spent a bit of time exploring each others bodies and made our way to the bed. I won't go into
extreme detail but Adele is a mistress of her art, great OWO and sublime 69. It was at this point little
Sherby decided that he didn't want to play! Talk about frustrated! Argh!! I don't know whether it was
my nervousness or what, but Adele persevered and gave lots of attention to the little fella and we
managed to slip a mac on and got into doggy. I didn't pop but this isn't unusual for me, think it's
psychological... We spent some time cuddling and kissing on the bed and I felt in no way rushed. I
used the shower after and in hindsight maybe should've asked Adele if she wanted to join me.
Hindsight has a lot to answer for!! I can safely say I will see this South African babe again, I have
some unfinished business on my part and have to make amends! Look after her gents...
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